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"p Do You Enjoy Your Meals?

YOU l'viav YOCK MKOI.S ai.
COFFEE THAT WILL SATISFY.

Have yon oser noticed the expression on a person's face when he
Is dissatisfied lth the coffee he Is drinking, or have you ever expe-
rienced It" yourself and said "Oh! What horrid coffee." if you have
While House Is an absolute pure coffee und sure to please the most
fastidious taate.AND PERSONAL. JL
f l'ound Air Tight Tins
3 I'ohikI Air Tight Tins ,. . . . " ' '"' - rSTRADLEY & LUTHER.

Bells the world's best coffee. Splendid Variety of Spring

Press Qoods
Our showing this season is far in advance df ant

this house has yet attempted. We were vry much
encouraged by last fall's dress goods sales; heiif-e-,

hclicviiig.that the women of this vicinity appreci-
ate our efforts in givinir them large city stocks to
choose fuoiii, we have gathered together this com-
prehensive assortment.

Jn the newer effects, mannish weaves take the
lead . Neat pin and pencil stripes are greatly in
evidence. In fact it seems that it will be;. a ;&frd
matter to distinguish between men's and 'vi'braGi&.'s

'suitings. Ve&&.;;.
I'ay us a call today and see the ricw !sl!y!esi.

Plenty of salsepeople to
urge von to buy.

Blue serge, in several widths, for 50c to $1.75;;
yard. New materials, in grey, tan, green and
brown, solid and fancy fabrics ,for $1.00 to $2.00"
yard. ' '

I5lack and white checked wool fabrics, for 50c
to $1.50 yard. ;

!
t p

White serge, with pencil stripe, for $1.25 to $1.75
yard.

White serge, several widths, priced reasonably
for $1.00 to $2.00 yard. ,,,.

Several of the pretty Lingerie Dresses now selling from J7.50
to Jr 00 remain of lot put on sale.

We Invite you to Inspect th ese Lingerie dresses and at the same
time endeavor lo find their equal nt twice the price. '

l'retty lino of Uuilore l Wal sts of the "better sort" $1.98 to 13 4S

S East Pavlc 8q.

Mrs. N. A. Fanning and Miss Uraee
Fanning left yesterday for a vls't to
relatives In Washington, IX C.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo U Hackney
and fumlly lua-V- today for Muskogee,
Okla., where they will visit Mrs.
Hackney's relative for about ?Ighi
Wfcka, and on their return will stop
in Ashevllle for a short viali befoie
going to their tiew homo In Lexing-
ton, N. C.

" i.Kotlior Marlon left Inst evening for
Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. TVIIllam Johnston
(eft lust ovenlng for Chicago and will
be away for soveral weeks. Mr.
Johnston has not been well lately
und goes away for a rest.

Mr. William H. Stoorn, of Mlm'-- i,

Inn, ami Mr, Itrownlee, of ("all Hull,
at Tryon, spenf yesterday In the illy
on business.

Mra It. P. Hayes leaves oday
for a visit to friends in Ifoeton, Mass.

Mr. and Mra Adolph Kolm and
family havp loused my Chestmit
struct and aro occupying their ncv,
home,

Mr, and Mrs. It. J. Sherrill and
Miss little Bherill leavo shortly f r
Itnlelgh, where they go to attend the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth lln:ers
to Mr. James Jervey Oantt, which
take place February 15 at Christ
church In that city. Miss Rogers has
visited Miss Sherrill on sev.-ra- l oe
elisions and has a number of friends
In the city.

Mr. J. M. Jano, of Salisbury, was
In tho city yesterday on business.

Hon. Thomas J. Murray, of Mad1-o- n

county, passed through tho city
yesterday en routo to Raleigh, where
ho will be for everal days on bust
ness. Mr. Murray was a former
member of tho general assembly.

Mr. Frank Ilamscy, of Mnrshall,
wa In Ashevlllo yesterday on busi-
ness.

Mr. John McMlnn and Mr. T. W.
Whltmlre, of Brevard, spent yester-
day In the city on business.

Miss Rosa Howell, who has be.--

visiting friends. l(thu city, has re-
turned to her home lu Charlotte.

Miss May liornard has gone to
New York for a several weeks' visit
to friends.

Mrs. King ami M .s Virginia Klrg.
of South Carnlin.i, are visiting Mrs.
l. K. Sevier at the humo of tho lat-
ter In t a street.

Mrs. J. U Marshall, who hhs been
visiting .relatives and friends In the
city, has returned to her home in
Oreenvllle, Miss.

ril.ES CURED IN e TO 14 DAIS
Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days. 60c.
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f .ritrnf Astk your iruartffsi( for J
; iii ri 'Ma, UnndMils tn IUd w- Unld fcia!iico4lt wftU Hint Rll.,n. 1

k nu Othrw. .In ir it' Tnn m

5 If rrAniinif UKAIII I'll.!.1, fur Ukt
Mr;nownai.lkt,liaf) t.Alvrtv Krlial

Mlf Eilul M. Horn-In- lmiKlitT of
Mr. jukI Mm. Horn-I- "t North AnIic
v fHU; ml Mr. ClnirieH (J IK'unlxr
ivi'i i jiiiiTli"! yi . n ri by

Il(.v rt.wllllllIllll ;lt M,.lt ,,,,.., tMt ,.tiiu!... Tin. ml. ihUi.u
Wl.ri. Mr. Mrs Mi thy lut- -

tor tielnn u Mlitler of thn hrhli-- and
Mr. Hurry Uumilitcr, a hrothrr of the
KPnirn The uiiiK.iiticeiiKiit of this
murrliiKe will coihh hk a KTeul'miT-I.rlx- c

to tho iiiaiiy friends of the young
people.

Jl
The F'tii In I heiiH e.' the (,'Mitral Metb-odlx- t

church will hold an Important
btiilnena nieelliif Ht the rCMldemo of
Mikh Hattle Carr ou Vanco Btrcet IhU
jirierinion lit S i!') o'clock. All mum-her- e

of the elusii are. urged to attend.
J

At the recent mooting of tho exe-

cutive, committee of Buncpmbu f'oun-l- y

Hundny Hchool association. It the
home of Hev. Ievls Collins, president.
the plmm lor the iiiinuul cnavuntlnn.,
which Jihould have been held m. c
tober IriMt, wero formulated. April,
6 and 7, Thursday nnd Friday, are
t tie dnvs for the convention; and the
Find I'reshvterlon church ouiicx Ik

tlio place. "The call'" Is now In the
hajiilH of the printer, and will no
nut to the 107. seliools of the county
by the 1Mb of tht liiunUi. The pro- -

Bra m will l' unluu- t- "Hiitt" pro
gram thririiKhooU an4 it will ln very
helpful. Aji exhibit of Bunday :hool
tiuldlcHtlons auii htlps Will l't pt'
pared; and fon till th cla rooms
of the annex afford convenient aee.
The atrtiuiil sUito statistical blanks
will lie sent out this, week to all
schools. It will mull. some (tuperin
tendents study to anjiwer some of the
questions of Its down-to-dat- e Items.
it certainly gives notlca to "very
itchool In the country tha--t good (rrad-lna- -

le exueeted. Mr. (Villlns ia'
rimv of bulletin No. t of tours to
the 18th International convention to
be held In Ban Francisco June 2')-2-

It tells of eight tours planned to
sorry workers, especially adult Ulhlo
class workers. In through Hleepeis,
atotmlnir at a hundred cities for
moss meeUngs on the way, The
round-trl- n rate from St. Irfiuls, Mem
phis, or New Orleans, Ut $57. TO.

Further news may be had by Intend
ing detonate from Mr. Collins, or
Mr. Van farter, general secretnry,
Italetgh, N. C. The annual North
Carolina stnto convention will meet In

High Point April 26-2- 7. Mr. Marl m
Ijvwrotice Is to bo the International
exuert present, the best yet. ny a
new ruling of tho executive commit-
tee Mtineomlie county is entitled to
send only 14 delegates on for every
township in tho county, but from
any part ot tho county. They ore
to be chosen by the county officers.
In addition, three county oftlenr may
go. Certainly a lull delegation win
go, snd armod with Invitation from
Asnevilie to noio tne convoninm oi
1811 hero, lAiadilltlon to the County
Bundsy School convention planned for
as aliove, the ttmnshlp orncers cnosen
lst summer will meet shortly with
th county officers, und plan tho unl
form program for 14 township con-

ventions to bo held In tho summer.
I'owdhlv the one for Axhevlllu mrty
havo Its own program.

At ft meeting this afternoon at 4

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. C
P. Ambler, 41i Mnrlmon avenue, the
Hector's Aid society will bo

for tho purpose of raising fundu
for the of Trinity church.
All Intersstod aro cordially Invited
to nttentl the meeting.

0 .

MU Mildred Courtney hn IhbuciI
invliatloim to a Valentino party which
sho will give February 14 at her
residence In Montford avenue.

Fairfield Inn in the Sapphir.i coun-
try will open under tho mnnaKement
of Mr. II. It. KohertHon April 1 for
the season. Mr. Itobertson has eHHd
the Inn for a term of three years
find anticipates one of the best sea-

sons In tho history of tho well-know- n

mountain rert. Tho flapphlru cot-
tage at Sapphire will not bo opened
at all this summer which will leave
only Falrllcld and Toxiiway to

tha many summer uueytn.
Tho trout fishing at Fairfield lake la
unusually Hue and It la In order to
accommodate tho spring fishing par-
ties that Mr. Kolicrtson Is opeiilnir tin
Inn. Fairfield 1m ono of the mnnt
beautiful seelinH 111 the North Caro-
lina mountains, anil the hnn.lsoo'e
and Kpaclous Inn on the Imnlts i f the

tThs weddlns "t Minn Hertha lliini- -

ijfton and Mr. Amtustus Hchuixe, whi.--

Occurred at All BouTs church lit Hilt-- i

1 ..ror, last evening cm. th.

molt beautiful 'kI1Iiik nhl h linn

Ver taken plrne In thai cililiii'. The
llne of crrlai!t! ami' u ii (itmt iIjI

ttlled tha adjacent ntret. unit ltit
fha church ceremony, conveyed the
IUpiU to the reception held nl tin'
homo of the bride" imnntH. Mr. nml
Mrs. J. M. Hunillton, In Summit Ht.
There were about., three hundrd
guests at the reception and many
Itlor at the church The brhbil ou-pl- a

was met at the altiir by lit. Itev.
Junius M. Horner and Or. Iiodruy
Kuan fiwope. tho hitter reiidltiK the

'marrlase service of the Kileopnl
Churoh, after which HlMhou Horner
pronounced tho benediction, Mr. F.
r. Marker played au appropriate and
beautiful mualcal program which lidd-

ed greatly to th! liiipresslveiiciis of
tha occasion. Miss Jlnrnllton wore
Charming gown of white chltToti,
handsomely embroldereil and looked
exceedingly pretty. Her veil wag of
tulle attached to a coronet of uranire
blossoms, and her ahower bouiiuet
was of brldei roses. Her sinter, Miss
Bens, Hamilton, iaa her maid of hon-

or and her only attendant. Mini Ham-
ilton wore a whlta gown and a pln-u- ,r

hat and carried, a ahower bou-

quet of pink anl whit carnations,
Tho brlda was given In marrlae by

her father, Mr. James M. Humllton.
Mr. George Arthur wu tho bent man,
find Mr. 'Charles Hamilton and Mr.
Albert Hamilton, brother ol the
bride, were th ushers. At ttlP re.
ceptlon which totWwed, Mr, and Mra.
ScnulM, atandln with Mr. and Mr.
Hamilton and Ml Hamilton, re'
celvoditho congcatulatlotia of their
kumbor of friend. The hpuss wm
decorated lavishly with pink caruif
lions, all of the candle and lights be-
ing ahsdsd with pink. A buffet sup-p- er

wos served. Painty whit boxes
bonrlng tho tntarhMsad initial of the
brlda and groom In, fold, contained

. the wedding a.sa. and were presented
to tho guest. Mr and Mrs, HchuUe
left on tho Carolina special for Cin-

cinnati and from there wilt go to
UiCrosso' Wis., to visit the parent
of Mr Bohulss for several weeks, On
their return they will occupy tho

cottage on. th Nueery road
which ho been put in order and

Th wedding prosente
wero unusually hnn)sonio and costly,
and. woro too numerous to msntioi).
Mr. Bcholse IS connected with tho
1)1 It more ostato in a responsible posi-

tion. Of particular Interest Is tho fact
that' tbo wedding occurred on tho
twenty eighth anniversary of tha mar- -
rlago of tb brldo's mother,

'
.' '.--f :(;' k. jl A' '

' Mlao Ulitan Bird gave a very
pretty danoo Monday ovenlng at the
residence he parents. Captu and (

Mn, W. H. Bird, in Hootb Main
street, Tho residence was decorated
with carnations and Ilnk sweet pea.
A supiwr waa served and the music
was furnished by an omhestra. Mis
)lrd's guests were, Mliw Pearl Bhkipe,

- Min- e- Margnrlo Hoott. MIM Lxils
'Young.' Mlsa Leila Young. Miss Hnx-- n

Toague, Mlsa Emma Cunning-
ham, Mia Delia Toague, Miss Kath-
arine Cunningham, Mlsa Adelaide l.y-tl-

Mlsa Mary Matea, " Miss Helma
,oung, Miss Minnie Mackey, Mlas
I.omlnso, Miss Freeman, Miss Oud-ge- r,

Miss 8u Fletcher, Miss Alma
Jordan, Mr, and Mrs. Tongue, Mr.
and Mra Moore ,4Ir, and Mrs; Kd-wa-

Beocbnnt Mr. and Mrs. VV1I- -

burn Itostio Mr. and' Mra, McMartln.
Messrs. J.- B, Hendley, Capt, Koon,
Troy Mewcs) .Oarrett Worley, How.
ard Clayton, Stafford Dillon .Murrt
Paoot Mr. Qarren, Mr. Tweed, Mr.
Robert Hall, Mr, Hall West, Mr. M.
Baxter, William Whltakeg, William
Moore, Mr. Ramsour, Ixn Burks,
Clarke Jordan, Perry Young, John
Bprinkles. Mr. Llndsey, James Rob-
erta. Kebulon Iteed, Frederlik
McCandlosa, and Bdward Crawford.

The Woman Missionary society of
tha First Prebyterlan church will
meet Thursday hlternoon at four
o'clock at the Henrietta on South
Main strict with Mrs. Lame. The
following program will be rendered:
Bong by Mrs. T. F.. Unni recitation by
Miss Sllsabath Ramsey.nnd an address
by Dr. Caroline Lawrence on "Medi-
cal Missionary Work In Kgypt." The
ludiea of . the congregation together
with all ladles of tho city who are
interested in mission work arc cor-
dially invited to attend the meeting.

r

Postoffice Square

FOR SALE
We have a genuine bargain in seven room cottage

on Chestnut Ht. Size of lot (50x187. This is a very, at-
tractive place. Hee us t once for price
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Av.

Phone 80 For Want Ads

...38c
.11.10

Phones 01 anil 651

tn-tnl- ot z Beni).
Ttie gnitiibMi't-- of a tiecro Kf".

to the roi:!posi,in of lie- ::mii. irt:i i

"Old Folks at Home." IVIi'V wkIHi.e

for a ctmiw of borne-- . t a Keutip-l.- j

hostelry tlm compovel', Sphrt I' t'er
ttuthor of in niatij d.M'!.v it.oI

will's, heard a c.irla le holy v -- v u.di"

inur i:s be ' a e' "f I'"1. I'

the "I'. I. H -i lind o" 1!

life. I wish! 1 was bark if de ole

folks at liotiic."
"Wliere may that ta PamV"

Foster.
"Oh," nnvwcrcd t hi' 1 iri;i

down on de Kiiv annre ri er."
The result was the smi have

It today.

Counter Diplomacy.
"I think you nil! Iik "'

mailani." it recti a :ihmi:!:i ia n

avenue shoii. "It is jt. u the tliiog fot

n stout; middle 'd lady.'
"Rlr!" kiiui'iiIimI Hie (iislouscr lu a

rugo. The clerk saw bis faux pas and
recovcrisl himself qi.l kly.

H'ardon inc." he s".ii!cd. "1 t ilst' ok
you for the young lady who was In

here yesterday looking for something
for her grttniliuot her. Now that iook
nt you ncal n. I see tbat litis was nu
older person. Now, ll' you are bit;. Inp

foj yourself, we have something ovej
hero that"

--Clovolaud PUilti l)ea! r

COMFORTS
25 OFF

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 South Main St.

NOW OPEN
Sproat's Millinery Par
lors.
Oatcs Bldg., Pack Sq

acconmioda- -

Li. II. GRAHAM,
Citv Ticket Agent.

DO
Olio of the Most Important Questions

to t'oiiHliliT In tlio for
llnpplncss and HcoltJi

'Jliu burning question to you l,
"Are you setting out of life all the
plensura. and lhehealth you are .l

to?" If noWwhy not?
No matter whether every organ and

member of your body la In a sound
slate of health and strenifth, If your
"toinaeh Is in any way disordered, you

re not going to bb "yourself." You
ire goliiK to be a worried, out-of- -

sorts. nervous or sullen Iniilvmuai,
whose action will relleit your condf- -

tloti Inside, and people will nuturally
avoid you.

Tbo world wants to smile ana oe
heerful, and unless your are cheerful

und smile, ot least occasionally, you
will have few friends, fewer oppor-
tunities, no success, and you will go
down In defeatdefeated by dyspep
sia arid a bad stomach.

A good and thorough digestion has
;i quick, wonderful reaction upon the
bruin. You must have noticed It many
limes, for the brain and stomach are
as Intimately connected a a needle
and Itn thread, one can hardly bo used
lo advantage without the other. If
your stomach Is slow and lazy In

your food. It will produce at
mice a slow, la?y and cloudy Influ-

ence upon you,r brain. Murk; ltl If
your stomach has absolutely quit
work, und fermentation Is polspnlng
vour vltais a a result, surely your
brain" is going to be sluggish and

depressed- No ul need
tell you that.

Hut why continue to suffer all the
miseries and torments that a disor-
dered stomach brings you?

If you stomach cannot digest your
food, what will? Whcru' tho relief?
Whore's tl,ie cure?

Htiiurt'd Dyspepsia Tablets are the
relief and the cure. Why? Because,
us all stomach troubles arise from

und because one Ingredient
of .Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is able
to thoroughly and completely digest
.1,001) grains of any kind of food,
doesn't It stand to reason thut these
little, Dyspepsia Tablets are going to
digest all the food and whatever food
you put into your stomach? Hcience
nowaday can digest food without
having to use tha stomach for It. And
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are the re-

sult of this scientific discovery. They
digest and digest thoroughly and well,
anything and everything you eat.

Ho, If your stomach refuses to work,
or can't work, and you suffer from
eructations, bloat, brash, fermentation,
bllllousness, sour stomach, heartburn,
Irritation, Indigestion or dyspepsia of
whatever form. Just take one or two
of Htuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet and see
tho difference. It doesn't cost yon
much to prove It. Then you can cat
all you want, what you want when-
ever you want, If you use these tab-
lets, and you can look the whole
world in the face with a beaming eye
and you will have a cheerful spirit, a
pleasant face, a vigorous body and a
clear mind and memory and every-
thing will look r.d taste dullclous to
you. That's life.

Oet a package of Htuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at any drug store on earth for
5pe a package.

Bend u your imn and address to-

day and we will at once send you
by mall a sample package free. Ad-

dress K. A. Htuart Co., 1G0 Htuart
Hldg., Marshall, Mich.

largo lake generously dotted "with
Inlands' lying at the rout of a rug-
ged undi lofty mountain Is wrrthy
of tho pralso bestowed upon, many
similar scenes abroad.

J
The Creators band concerts neU

Monday afternoon and evening nl tl.u
Auditorium will bo of special Inter-
est. Tho advance seat salo has been
good. Creature Is ono of the most
noted luiiiilniastcrs in America, where
ho lias been conspicuous ever yinec
hi first sensational success In New
York a number of years ago. The
Italian Housii has been no less suc-

cessful In iAindon and In this country
has played In every city of note.
Tlio program for the two coie.oru
are as follows:

Mntinoo Program
rAirr i

1. March Tho lender . . . . Creatorc
2. Overture "Mlguon" Tlnmvts
a. Celebrated! "Minuet" . . I'aileretky
4. (Jiiurlct from "Itlgoletto" .... Verdi

Solo by Slgnorl Pascal!, Ilernari'l
llosul and Curil.

Intermission.
PART 11

!i, Waits . Waldt-mfe- l

fi. Intermezzo "Reverie" . . .Creator
7. Trombone Solo Ah, so Pure,

from "Martha" Cloti.w
Signer Rossi

8. (Irani! Selection "Carmen" .. lilzot
Hulo by Slgnori PaKiall, ltossl

and Curll. ,

livening lrgruiii
PART 1

1. Coronation March from 'Tbo
Prophet" M eyerie

2. Overture "William Tell .. Rossini
3. Intermexso "l.'ainlco I'llta"

AlilHi-ain- i

"Second Hungarian. Ithupsodi
I islz

Intermission.
PART 11

l'reludlo ' Trnvlala" Ver
Sextette from "I.ucln ill lim;r- -

inwir" Dou'iettt
Solo by Slgnori Pasi all, Her,

nardi, Trasalti, Itossi, Curtl
and Pallarla.

Spring Song Mendelssohn
lloiiibiu'diuo Solo Dlo poasente

from "e'aust" GounoJ
Signer O. Curtl.

overture! "Tannhauser" . .Wognc

Mr. Frederick C. Clarke, of Chat
lotte. Is In tho city for a few days
on business.

Miss Kllsalu-t- Meyer, who 'has
been visiting friends In the city. Ivs
returned to Iter homo In Charleston,
S. i '.

Dr. Morse, of Helidersonvir.e, was
in tho city Nestcrdny on business.

Mr. Michael Schenck, former may-

or of ! nib tsoiivllle, was 111 the cUv
yesterday on business.

Mr. Caleb Carter, assistant secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A., Is confine.!
to his homo with a bad case of grip

Mr. and MrR. Wallace Mathews,
who has been spending a part of the
winter In Ashcville. have returned to
their home In Now York city.

Mr. Louis M. Mourne left Itrt eve-
ning for a butanrw trip to Kalclgh,
N. C.

Mr. and Mra Fuller, and Mr. and
Mra. Xurman Deeds, who have heen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vance Drown.
left last evening for Jacksonville, j
St, Augustine, and other Florida a
resorts. e

sliow you, but not OTW to j
' ' A

AT LINGERIE SHOP
78 Patton Avenue

NOTICE.
Is hereby girtin that aRpllcalioti

will be made to the present session
of tho Gonerai Assembly of North
Carolina, for the passage of an Act
dissolving tho undersigned corpora-
tion.

This January 30, 1911.
ASUEVILLK AUDITORIUM CO

Every Man

in Asheville

Should Own a

"Compacto"

Cbiflorobc

Darris Furniture

Company

"Home Furnishers"
ia South Main. Phone 151,1

Phone 8

Weavervjlle

For a horse and bu-
ggythey'll be at the
car on arrival.

Roberta ft WilUam
WesTerTlUa, N. O.

Private or class Instruction in Eieu-ograp-

and Typewriting,

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS RAnTlil PUtVITPi r..
PhniM 1733 11o n' i.

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION

NEW ORLEANS, LA,,
MOBILE, ALA.,
PENSACOLA, FLA.

The Buckeye
Harrier short Is njHanitury shop.

Just overhauled and strict rulcB em-
ployed iim to eleaiiliiiesK.

No danger there
1 1 Ji X. Main St.

THERE'S BAD

WEATHER

AHEAD

Why not lay in your
coal supply now?
Phone !.'!() for a ton of

1 & W Indian coal.
1'roiupt delivers-- . Full
weight.

Carolina Coal & fee

Company

Th Old Time FamJci.'J BIiop
SI North Main St.

Buys an 4 sells all kinds of antiqut
furniture an; make specialty of
repairing nd isflniahing old pieces.

Phouc 1074.
HAVOTER A KI8KH. Pros.

Broi. Steum Dji Work
t' Formerly Ashevllle teem D7 H

POOLS BE08. w.rk.w
g OTk. .nl, .xpsrt el-- n.r, a
Pi dyera la Jmhsrule QI

P00L 3R03.. Phon 1235)

STOVE and CORD WOOD

For Sale at reasonable
Prices.

Phone 283, Room II Carrier
Building, College St.

CUT FLOWERS
FOR WEDDINGS

I

Folks will Ket

MARRIED
and we alwa do
our best on Flow
ers for weddinKn,
that tho parties
may remember the
occasion with much
pleasure. '

J. Van IJndley Oo..BVr'tt) I

A-- sAUTirs Pitru mm
'fi a s.

1 ASHEVILLE

Tickets sold Feb. 21st to 27th. liiml return
March llth, 1011.

To New Orleans $22.40
To Mobile . . . 18,20

ToPensacola . 18.65

Further limit on return portion of tickets 1

depositing with special agent.

Convenient schedules, Pullman
tions arranged on application.

Mall Orders liccelv Prompt Attention.

Special Discounts
- on

Beautiful Silk Waists
$4.00 Waists aro now $2.95
TU(K) Waists aro now 3.95
$H to $!) Waists arc now 5.95
$10.00 Waists arc now 6.95
$12.50 Waists arc now 7.95
$1&50 Waists :ii'c umv 10.95

These waists arc all new. our very host
...Styles . Thev have liccii selling fast, yi-- t must,

sell if they iire entirely sM cut hel'ore
new rroofJs arrive. Our big' reduction price
wiH tsiuviy move tlieni faster.

Yoii have a wide pattern range to elioose
from in exquisite .qualities of Taffeta, Messa-lim- ?

and Chiffon over Persian . Solid colors
t.are gray ,green, la vender and black; patterns
Mn stripes aiid Persian designs.

Therq is a great saving on everv purchase.
' WjU yH offet't it I ' Can you afford to miss
tlua waist sale?

M. V. M00RE & CO.
. .i": fJQXB " - u PATTOl Am

You will alw ay find "It" at Moore'a

J. H. WOOD, -

Dis't Pass. Agent.
Ml

. -- T v... 1.(

AccordianPlaifincj
From 1 to 27 inehe? h

HOOD'S

WANTED,
The ladles to briny in ttieir ciiin,

inps and cut hair. Wo make uV.ni'
stylcfi of the latest hair gnofi. '

Faded switch an J curls .Ji-j- i

to mtrh your hair. '.' .

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP- -
23 HaynooU SU

Groceries rresh Meats

IMPORTED UMBERGER CHEESE

New. Shipment Just In
Poultry Vegetable

Everything to Eat

M. HYAIVIS
Cor N. Main and Merrimon x.ve. Phones 49-- 2 li


